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**Regions for Health Network**

**IMPACT**

- Enhancing exposure to WHO policies
- Embedding WHO core values in regional policies
- Facilitating access to WHO expertise
- Sharing best practices

**OUTCOMES**

- Increasing political commitment
- Creating joint-funding applications
- Benchmarking
- Facilitating visibility beyond borders

**OUTPUTS**

- Using peer-to-peer learning
- Documenting know-how
- Sharing regional data and indicators
- Using WHO tools
- Sharing regional innovations
- Providing WHO expert support
- Strengthening soft skills and ad hoc training
- Collaborating across borders
- Facilitating bilateral relations
- Keeping abreast with innovation

**ENABLERS**

- Aligning regional plans with WHO policies
- Strengthening legitimacy for health-equity-in-all policies
- Boosting implementation at the national level

**INPUTS**

- WHO Secretariat, technical expertise, policy frameworks, strategies, tools, authority, networking power
- Sense of community, willingness to share, engagement, participatory approach, dynamic movement
- 41 regions (28 countries), diversity of health/welfare systems and stakeholders, repository of know-how

**WHO**

- **INSPIRE**
  - RHN annual meetings, thematic briefings, case-study publications, newsletter, weekly updates, website, Facebook page, Twitter account, study visits, webinars, workshops, and summer schools, tailored WHO technical assistance

- **MOBILIZE**
  - Aligning regional plans with WHO policies
- **PRACTISE**
  - Facilitating bilateral relations
- **ACCELERATE**
  - Keeping abreast with innovation
- **CONNECT**
  - Strengthening legitimacy for health-equity-in-all policies
- **TRANSFORM**
  - Boosting implementation at the national level